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Mr . CLYDE F . GOODSON, Patrolman, Dallas Police
Department, Dallas, Texas, advised that he and ROBERT Be
COUNTS relieved O ficer H . L . HENLEY at 5 :30 P .M . on November 22, 1963, to guard the door to the entrance of the
Homicide Bureau o£ the Dallas Police Department . Mr .
GOODSON stated there was only one door to the entrance
of this Homicide Bureau and everyone entering it had to
,pass by him and Officer COUNTS .
GOODSON related that he knew JACK RUBY and he did
not see JACK RUBY at any time uiaile he was on duty, nor did
JACK RUBY attempt to enter the Homicide Bureau while he was
on guard at the entrance to the Homicide Bureau .
Mr . -jODSON related that shortly before 6 :00 P .M .,
as he recalls, a man fitting the description of JACK RUBY
carne to the door of the Homicide Bureau and wanted to enter .
He told him that only authorized law-enforcement officers
could enter and asked him for his identification . He stated
the man said he was not a law-enforcement officer and turned
and went back down the hall . .
Mr . 000DSON stated that he went off duty between
7 :30 P .M . and 8 :00 P .M, that night .
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